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Beach Front High-Rise 
Approved By Redondo
Council Votes 
6-1 to Repeal 
Rest Home Ban

Vote Ends Action Clears
Pay Talk YWT r A  i- Wa for Area

Should Torrance school 
board members be paid for 
their jobs?

t» rT1 ^k » 1T ^.« 
1 OWCI

A two-week old prohibition,doctors who own a building; "JJJwi; answ"«> thatj Adebalc which hasspanncd city- s mMler plan providt. 
l^^ ?"?"^0 ': 1 ''' «» Torrance Blvd. ^^ ̂  jj°ey "gjj j^i^«.^DJ«^«!:' f* !h- "nsiderat.on of pro-

The building moratorium,'.- ^ 
enacted as an emergency 1 
measure by the council when

,1100 per month 
were 're- board members.

But even Lynn didn t really

i«H ,«»..

Interest 
Rate Hike 
Help City

The impact of Sunday's 
prime Interest rate Increaae 
by the Federal Reserve Board 
w'lli result in substantial In-'partnership 
vestment Income for Tor 
rance taxpayers. City Treas-

h Monday.
Redondo Beach City Conn- 

oilmen, by a 3-2 vote, ap-
*»'a ry for, n^nnH»    .  r.,» r ... he <aid.

R. D. Keillor, president of"^L t The doctors, according to| w;S'to"£ :aid" """" '""'[Proved P»ans for a $7 million sovereign Development Co.. 
Dr. Robert Chandler. » anted! W'^ ̂  my ^Uon'dtv^mSnftrb;. JSK « « ">< ""» »"» «' <°" 

.. iClcar." Lynn said. "I am so the rite of the old Hollywood slruct 144 apartment units.
i i. TI, i»n^l"' a8alnst tne councilmanic in- Riviera Club The action ap '°"r penthouses, a health 

cai complex me '«o*c<* creaso _ cvervone , hinks the parently clears the decks for llub and swimming pool, and 
taxpayers of this town are final planning and construe- four 'cvel* of underground 
loaded   I'd like to show tion of the first major high- parking. Total cost of the de- 

we'd be willing to work! rise building in the South- vclopmcnt is expected to ox- 
$100." i west area. cccd $7 million. 

"I want to see if tne Ux-j The building is the same ———————— 
one with four more floors 

the doc-
'tors and owners of the ad- 
ijacent property. 

     
ATTORNEY Donald Hitch- 

cock, representing a six-man
payers are as flush as the 
council says they are," Lynn 
added

which Torrance coundlmon

urer Thomas C. Rupert said

Gallantry
: i. ,u~ \lr -- ;  •--'•-— i "in .Illinois oe ueiier on u win DC located on me He- f *  
to build the convalescent hos- |f (he Ichool bo,,,, ,, pa ld?";dondo Beach portion of a bi 111 Af*tlfltl
f L°Jli!!f,, u.? ' <>Thcre "k?d . William J. Hanson. ! cl«y site at 16D7 Esplanade. *" *»^WV«

,__..._ turned down Aug. 11. 1964. 
which proposcsl -win schools be better off'it will be located on the Re-

Is no negotiation.'

OPERATION HKLI.O . . . Pattl Huso .mrl Terese Ryan, Mml.-nt-. »i HMx.p 
Montgomery High School, package itifts for Company A,   unit of the Nth Cal 
vary, lit Civalry Division. The Kids, ranging from soup lo nock* and from randy 
to toothpaste, will be flown to Viet Nam by Continental Air Line*. The boxe» 
will be accompanied by a (UMoot banner signed by virtually all of the l,:ino 
students at Montgomery (Press-Herald Photo)

, "I doubt It," Lynn replied Sovereign Development
today. I Hitchcock said the property; Former trustees A I b e r t Co. which worked a trade of 

Rupert said the one-half of owners had received one of [Charles supported Lynn'ssug- beach property with the
I per cent increase In the fer and had made a counter gestion, but suggested the County of Los Angeles to ac- Michael J. Hand, aoni - -~ ------ - --------IB  ...   n _BBw_.v U ..... ~«-...., »  *~- .,..B,..v« tu «v- ric. micnaci J. runo. son

, federal Reserve System rc-|offcr. but has not received)trustees seek a salary of $500'quire sufficient land in Re- of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hand, 
discount interest rate will re-any further response. iper month. Charles contend-! dondo Beach for the s»ruc-242-10 Ncece Ave., has been 
suit in an $11.000 increase "\ye <|0 not wj,n (0 pro. ed such a request from theiture. is the developer of the awarded the Silver Star for 
In revenue for the city for |ong t n i8    Hitchcock sald.jschool board would "scuttle complex. 'gallantry in action at Dong 
the period which ends June -we wjln |0 build." [everything" Councllmen David Hay- Xoal, Viet Nam. 
30,1968 D chandler said hit 1 Board members were unan- ward. Donald T. Ballard. and A full 12-month investment! ur Lnana'cr "lfl "'»

On Way to Viet NamJ

guarantcd short-term secur 
ities which the city holds.

The city currently receives 
about $150,000 annually from' 
various funds Invested In)

we do not want 
cent hospital on 
Boulevard."

HE THEN asked the coun-
One of biggest Christmas, Company A is an alrborn ; at the school   "Operation'state-chartered banks. Wlthicil to delay action on repeal

cards In the world, signed by
nearly 1,300 persons, will be
delivered to a company of
the First Cavalry in Southj*pcnd their Christina
Viet Nam Just before Christ- '

Along with the "card" will 
go several tons of gifts, rang 
ing from soap and socks to

the building moratorium 
permit a committee to

unit of the 8th Cavalry. 1st Hello." She enlisted the help the effect of the new Federal of
Cavalry Division Air Mobile of Father Aloysius, vice prin- Reserve prime Interest rate, i to , ----- -  -     
The men of Company A will cipal, and got the Montgom-lthe amount will be about|*tudy the whole question of 
spend their Christmas, 1965, ery student council to sup-!$171.800 annually, 
in Viet nam and some, no port the drive. | "Judicious and
doubt, will never see the sign, The school was divided pervision of

I the development of Torrance 
expert su-; Boulevard, 

budgeted, but Councilman J. A. Bcaalcy,
now being packed for ship-into groups and the collec- unappropriated, monies re-who cast the lone vote against 
ment with tlu- candy, socks, tion begun. Senior girls suits in prudent procedures repeal of the moratorium, 
roap, razor blades, and books, b r o u g h t toothpaste, tooth-to save taxpayers' dollars at |said he hadn't changed his

candy and gum, collected by Debbie Rogers of Mont- > brushes, and soap, while sen- all levels of government," J opinion in the two week pe- 
students at Bishop Montgom-jgomery started the big drive,'or °°y< brought razor blades Rupert said i. . _ . 

  - - -          and candles

the Special
"I would hope we can get \ Be^^•^**™*" d^en^y^ZuonTnd^win 

"^ TUT «cr«« town j «nd added, they would never |ne compound WM omrurii 
without having to put this on do it again. '. iolncd ,,. rcm.in i ni. team 
the ballot." Dr. Donald WII-! Opposition also was voiced, ^£^10 d^nd the wT- 
sordid. "This idea 01 doing by Stanley Dunn. represent. ri'7 Hr^ .uartrrs hi Sln« 
everything for money de-;ing the Hiviera Homeowners lr«« "".'"J"'1 '" ,""J 1 "* 
stroys Inlflativc and quality." Association. The homeowners pfc "anf acted as a live

Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts, group has fought the high- "^f1 » h'» comrades could 
president of the board, also rise development from Its in- '"ia'f a"d d'suoy U>e snip-
opposed the Idea of school ceptlon. firing at him. Seeing a
board salaries 'This is not Ballard described Redondo wounded team member, be 
time to be playing around (Beach as a "progressive town", aSaln exposed himself to the
with pay." Mrs. Watts com 
mented, recalling the district
has a $125 million bond is-

ery High School. 
The "card" is a sign, paint ON COMMISSION

Armand Berges ofed by Connie Garcia and
..gncd by virtually every Nadine Circle a, appointed 
student at Montgomery. It's to the Torrance Airport Com 
60 feet long, 2 feet high, and ; mi-mion last night. Berges

Candy and gum were col- 
by the junior girls. 

Hash-

rlod. Beasley contended Tor-1 sue before the voters. 
Investment income for the ranee Boulevard is no place 1 said she saw no use in

and added, "1 think If a man!"0*"!6 f'rc as he rescued the
comes into our town and Is man
willing to spend the money! Hand Is a member of

city during fiscal 1904 65 fur 
totaled $144.387. he added.

a convalescent hospital ing for something when we] 
(Continued on Page 2) ! don't want it." |

She 'or * 20-story building, it's U. S. Army's Detauhement A- 
Mk-jour duty to approve." 342, 5th Special rorco, (iroup 

Hayward said the bcac h i Airborne), 1st Special Forces.

More than 1,000 paperback'
reads. Cc-npany A   Hello'was nominated by 
from Bishop Montgomery." I man J. A. Beasley

WAYNE CAMBRA WINS 
JUNIOR DEAI.KK HONOR

Wayne Cambra, win of Mi 
and Mrs. Kdwln Cambia <>i 
2922 W. 227th St., has I" . 
declared winner of the 1 a  >-. 
Herald's "Carrier of the 
Month" award for November.

Darrell Wescott, Press-Her 
ald circulation manager, said 
Cambra won a deluxe six- 
transistor radio set for his 
work as a junior dealer.

"Wayne always presents a 
neat appearance and a win 
ning smile, an essential ele 
ment in any business," Wes 
cott said. "His customer list 
is growing and he is making 
friends and money at the 
same time."

Young Cambra enjoys play 
ing baseball and has played 
Little League baseball for 
several years.

r imn,-ii I boo*8   an<i none are war 
L0untu'(stories - were collected by 

. jthe sophomore girls. Tee 
shirts were collected by boys 
in the sophomore class

Frciihmcn got to work col 
lecting playing cards, pens, 
pencils, and stationery.

Kverythinn in now being 
packed into boxes and 
readied for shipment just be 
fore Christmas. Another

Theft or a form of theft, UK WARNKI) many thieves; of every part, and 12 hav<| 
is involved In 88 per cent of w m ,M)8C   «a |esmen to tetincver been recovered, 
all crime and the resulting ; .:,,. . u__ ... .. .._ .   . *-*

Chairman lie- Elected - - -
Chairman Hiirtun W. C'liut-c, who has orrved 

I- ycuro 'in the Los Angrles Counly Hoard of 
Supervisors, M^lrrilav was re-rlti-lrd rliuinnaa 
of Ihiil board fur IfNUi Chare, IL't, said KM- them* 
of supervisors for Ihr nr\v yrar should lir "t-ron* 
iiiny mid ellifienr.v.'' A (ormt-r muyor of Lon| 
llrarb, hr uus nppiiinlril In llu- lioard in III.VI by 
(iovrrnur Kiirl \Varrrn anil flfrlnl lo a full term 
lht follow inn >ear.

officer'told the and determine if If* worth
Torrance Safety Council Mop. in«° Ahn,d '" m»n.v 

instances, the thief doesn'tMontgomery student, Cathylday. 
jMartina, enlisted the help of Officer Darrell -
her father, who I, employed also told the Safety Council *alk« «"'uu8n an un ocked 
by Continental Air Unes. that very little of the stolen '*"* or "P6"* a» un 'Mked

loo many people make it to 
easy for the thief. Car doord
runlo..ke,, ,nd1-anham hav? "' break '"  hc « P'y ! kes a e left in the" '" '«

, e ,  V r
kinds of hiev^ ^ nha"

K, ,   "covered and the »»«« »*- saS Tht!y \£lu% ,,^' 
Viet Nam in time thief is the most difficult of But the greatest folly is; a fter petty things, the thie

for Christmas
It took less than two weeks "The successful thief 

for the students to assemble rarely or never seen,' 1 
all their gifts, but they are'ham said.

all lawbreakers to apprehend, committed by the housewife, 
-   i( or the husband, who leaves 

 . a note on the door for the 
utility man, Lanhain said.

likely to be remembered for, Most people, he noted, T"«t note, usually reading 
many years to come. | leave themselves expowu to "Tne key is under the mat,"

APPOINTED TO POST
Architect William Burch- dow$ should be locked when

theft through carelessness or >*> an °P*n invitation to a 
forgetfulness. Doors and win- thief.

Auto theft, too, is increas- 
Lanham »aid. Since the

who wants things of value 
and the thief who is afteij 
the car itself.

All can be discouraged 
removing keys and locking 
doors, Lanhain explained 
Packages and (her things ol 
value should be locked in th« 
trunk, not displayed on the 
back seat, he warned.

•'Let's turn the table*," tli
WAYNE CAMBRA 

Wins Carrier Prize

field ol 24017 Huber Ave.! no one is home, l,e said, and ,
was appointed to the Tor-{the home should be lelt in a,beginning of the year, 479 w . lu ... ... c   , , ..,
ranee City Beautiful Commis- "llved-in" condition when the cars have been stolen in Tor-' of f icer concluded "and se 
won last night on nomination family takes a lons holiday' ranee Police have found 82 how inconvenient we ca 
of councilman J. A. Beasley or its annual vacation of the stolen autos stripped make it for the thief

INCH to Seek New Term      
Torrance Muvor Alhi-rl Isrn m-rvrd nolle* 

lie will lie a rnn(Jillntr for rr-rlrrtion last night. 
Thr iiiujor iiiadt- his annoiiiui-iiifnl at a dinner 
honorin< (he i-il.v's press iorp» followiii( the City 
Council Mikkion. Isen w«» firsl elected lo lhe City 
Council in I!M3 and served three year* a» mayor 
under Ihr rolulinu major s>slvm. lie was rl«cle4 
iiiM>nr in H»iH u(ler lhe city charlvr was uinend«4 
lo provide for tlie cite I ion of   mayor and re* 
rleiled in 1INC.

I

Bike Bandit Identified -   -
Sheriff'» deputies hu\e taken into custody S) 

I l-year-old Carson buy believed lo lie lhe one 
who robbed a dairy attendant of more than #!«  
a week ago. Ufflrern of lhe Fireklone Sheriff's sl«. 
lion have reported the idmnlificiilion of lhe kU»« 
pert through photographs shown lo Uanny York, 
the victim o the holdup. The fun, a realinlic toy, 
was found as wa> must of lhe ktolrn money, fj» 
ficers said.


